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PREDICTS A GREAT

TRADE WITH

IFIC COAST

(JTCabeO

PAC

(United Press Leased Wire.
Scuttle, Juiy "Not only Scnttto,

but tho whole Pacific const will renp
IncBtlmnblo profits through tho de-
velopment of Orlcntnl trado In tho
noxt few years, nml I predict that
tho possession of tho Philippines will
onablo tno American merchant ma-
rine In tlino to dominate tho Pacific
trado," said Qunn Knl, a mtlllonnlro
flour merchant of Hongkong, today.
Resides controlling an Immonsc flour
business Mr. Qunn Is comprador for
tho aclflc ..tall Steamship Company,
tho Toyo Kulsen Knlshn, tho Portland
and Asiatic Steamship Company, and
Is ngont for tho Portland Flouring
Mills Company.

"Thero Is no doubt (hat the future
oxtonslon of tho world's trade will
bo In the Orient. No country lias
us great iidvnntngeH for trado In tho
Orient ns has the United States,"
cuiuimieti .Mr. ijunii. My country ih

rnvoramy todav nnv. .
States and Is anxious to do business
with this country Annually China
Imports millions of dollars worth of
goods from the United States now,
and this trade Is Increasing nil the
time."

On his plensuro tour of the Pacific
const and visit to tao Alaskn-Yukon-Pnclf- lo

exposition, Qunn Knl Is ac-
companied by J. V. Hniiong or Port-
land, vlco president of tho Portland
Flouring Mills Company,

URGES CHINEsiTO
ARREST MURDERER

(United I'rr-K- Leased Wire.
San Francisco Cal July Walls

and posts In Chinatown nro placard-
ed today with coplos of a lottor from
Shan Chun, acting Chlno-- minister
at Washington, (urging Chlneso rout- -
dontg or this elty to txort Inllu

vlotlins"' AbonloonTho
"tho Chlneso people of San FrnncN-c- o,

' was rocolvod Into yostorday by
Hsu Ping Chon, tho local Chlneso
consul-genera- l, and today Is em-
blazoned tho walls and tho
sidewalks in the Chinoio section,

Tho lottor snys In part:
beseech our country to

HiIb murderer arrested, In order that
wo inny clear up tiro mystery of tho

and becnuse, during tho
porlod tho havo resi-
dents of tho United Statos, thoro has

boforo a crime like this In
tho Chinese communities. Wo not

to ti stnln placed our
records as resident of this coun-
try by thlR rrlmo. Although
under tho Jurisdiction of tho United
States authorities, tho Chlneso
peoplo of this country, hould try to
locnto in murdoror.

tho
gustcd by tho torrlblo crlmo. and l
willing to lend nil assistance Ho
predicted tho speedy annrehatiBlnn nf
tho lr to San
Francisco.

TOBACCO HABIT
CAUSED MARRIAGE!

Wire.
Seattle, Wash., July 1 When

Cyril J Worthlngton. a mining man.
of Nome Alaska, who left
arrives at Va., the cul
mination of on unusual romanco will
bo resumed.

Worthlnglugton is making tho long
Journey for the purpose at marrying
a young widow whom has

out "yo" to his proposal
ho received his Alaskan homo
through tho malls. Her namo Is Mrs.
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Corlnno Italolfr.li, and alio Is 25 years
old.

Worthlngton wont to Alaska from
Newport Nows, ton ago,
and baB "struck It rich" In tho far
north. In speaking of tho circum-
stances lending up to tho prospective
wedding, Worthlngton said:

w nun her nusbnnd died Mru. Ral-olg- h

was obliged to go to work, and
secured n position In a Richmond to-

bacco factory. In a spirit of fun sho
wroto on a slip of pnpor 'I'm lonely,'
Blgnod to It lior namo and nddross,
enclosing It In a box of tobacco. Well
I hnprrcnod to buy that box
I wraU tho young woman a friondly
lottor; sho replied, and after an ox- -
chango or photographs romanco
by mall onded, when sho accepted my
proposal. I am on my way to Rich-
mond for tho wedding. Wo will re-
turn to Norao to live."

JAPS CELEBRATE THE
OPENING ITS PO'?

(United I'rrM Leased Wire. I

Yokohama, July 1. With appro
priate coromonlcs, tho Boml-conte- n-

nlnl of tho of tho opening
of Japanco ports by Commodoro
I'orry bognn horo today.

Tho exercises voro attended and
participated in by atato ministers,
presidents of both houses of tho
nncHo (Hot and foreign nmbaBudora
and consuls, Tho streets of tho
nro lavishly and beautifully decorated
with bunting, flags and flowers, and
tho Jnpaneao and foreign warships in
tho harbor aro gay with flags and
streamers.

Early today a momorlnl statue to
Knmonnoknml, laat promlor of the
Tokugawa govornmont, who with
Commodoro Perry, concluded tho fa
mous and opoch-mnrkln- g treaty
tho United States, Thomost, uispoaoti to mo mined ro s lnln., rii,.,n

1.

every

long

It

I.eastd

today,

years

OF

the or Knmonnokaml nnd
Perry, naming thorn tho rororunnors
or modern Japanese dovolopmont. It
is proposed to orcct a companion
statuo to tho American commandor.

"SURPRISE" PARTY
DITCHED BY AUTO

(United I'm, l.rniird
Wash., July l. Whllo

speeding nlong a country roml In an
nuto on tholr way to shower Oeorgo
Flynn and his brldo or iloqulum
rice and old snoes. eight young per-
sons, comprising a surpr'so party,
won- - thrown the machine short-
ly midnight this morning andpnlu.ully Injured.

Tho big enr turned turtle on a
short turn JiihI west of Klma. Mar-garet linktir was .ne most seriously
InjurtMl. At It was retired thatshe IihiI fatally hurt hut phyal- -onco for tho rnpturo of Leon Mug, 0 hum w, w Jtnl,"nd thomurderer of Elslo Slcol upon

ret'irn tolottor, which la nddrosscd to

It
from dead
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t iifin nil out or dnnger. Whllo tho
Injured, some of them hardly utile to
move, were lying on the ground be-
side the wrecned ear. Flynn nml his
bride chiiio along In mi nuto. They
helped (lie surprise party Into their
machine ami drove to the nearest
home of it physician.

HARSTON OF SPOKANE
GETS FINE POSITION

fUnlled Preaa leased WlrlWashington, July 1 Confirma-
tion of his nomination, which has
been sent In by President Tnft by
the sennit). Is nil thnt Is required to
mnke M. T. Hnrston or Spokane the
now collector of Intermit revoime for
the of Washington.

llHitson will succeed II. D. Crocker,
whose roNlKtiutlon tnkoH effect a.m.

Thomas Ouy Hlng, secretary or tho timber 1 next. Ho is now postmaster
local ChlnoBo consulate, said today i"' Spokwno. where ho hits lived
that overy Chlneso In city Is dls--l 'r When Wesley Jones,

murdoror, he

I'reM

Richmond,

ho novor
whoso

in

Pres,

Pays

ORMGON. 1900.

particular

celebration

memory

Aberdeen,

pronounced

A

state

for
now

sonaiur from Washington, ran for
Congress llnrtsoii swung Spokane
county for him nnd repented the
trick whttii Jones rnn for tho United
Suites senate. Tho collectorshlp Is
Hnrtson's rownrd.

CHICAGO'S MAYOR

NEAR DEATH'S DOOR

(United Preaa Leased Wlre.l
Chleugo. July 1. Artificial menus

of rosplrntlon were resorted to Inst
night to keep life In Mayor Fred A.
llutwe of Cnlcago. who suffered u
relapse tutor undergoing nu opera
lion Tuesday ror appendicitis, ills
condition Is still low. The operation
was particularly hnrd on him boonuso
of his weight.

o
AilmliiliMrutor'ti Notice,

Notice Is hereby given that tho
hm been duly appointed

by tho county court of Marlon coun-
ty. Oregon, administrator or tho es-
tate of Join, Henry Sullivan, d,

and has duly and regularly
qualified as raich. All persons hav-
ing claims agalnn said cstnto will
present them, duly verified, to tho
undersigned at his offlco In dates.
Marion county, Oregon, within six
(6) mouths from tho dato of the
first publication of this notice. This
notlco I published tho first tlmo the
eloveuth tilth) day of Juno. 1909

GKO. A. SPENCER,
(latos, Marlon Co., Oregon.,

Administrator of the Estato of John
Henry Sullivan, Deceased

MAYS AND SMILES

Tho Juno brldo season Is now
closed but July brides nro just as
good.

Ono extremo leads to 'tho other,
which Is why a man gets grouchy
when his corns hurt.

"Did you over stop to think," said
JenBon, but before ho could say moro
Mr. Onto replied, "No, I don't havo
to."

Whllo tho local compnnler nro
sinking wolls, Attorney Oonornl
Crawford tins struck oil, btu It may
bo only gas.

A Miss Orybread was married in
Kansas a fow days ago. If her hus-
band knows which side his bread is
buttered on ho will not try to toast
hor.

Tho only fnult to bo found with
tho state's suit ngalnst Wall Fargo
Is thnt It Is a civil suit. Tho com-

that kind kind of Cherry
treatment.

Wo acknowledge tho receipt of
"Tiio Eartn." This is not tho Bnmo
earth that Rockofollor has located,
but a newspapor dovoted to irriga-
tion but U not

John Shale, a Qulnnult Indian, shot
n sllvor-ti- p sen otter In tho surf
tho reservation yestcrdny. As the
Bkln Is worth nt lennt $500 It follow 3
thnt John Shnlo got tho right "tip."

A comot discovered tho same night I

by two Is named tor both,
and is pursuing Its lnfnntllo courso
through tho milky way In n hyphen-
ated form and wngglng Its tall to
tho namo of Dorelly-Danlo- l.

Tho prohibitionists In Tenm-hne-

held prayer meetings all the
stato Inst night becuuso It was
Thoy must havo reading The

LAZY LIVER
find Cascarctn so good thnt I would

not be without them. I was troubled
frrent ilrnt with tnrtitil liver nurl henrimrlie.

Pleasant, Taste Good.
tlood. Never rjIckrn.Weaken or Oripe.

10c, 25c, 50c. In bulk. The
tablet stamped C C C. to
or your back.

Capital Journal, which suggested
prayer for the samo

An Inventor claims that he can
take a picture of the human voice.
If Borne of the ladies (not Salem

of courso) ever see tho pic
ture of their voices they will "let
it drop" and forget to pick it

President Tnft In n speech at Yale
yesterday warned tho Republican
party thnt It must keep Its plpdges
about the tariff or Into the mi-
nority. He should whisper that to
Aldrlch, and yet it makes a noise like

veto."

The Urapqun Valley News wants
peoplo to come to Roseburg and help
celebrate the Fourth. Roseburg
ought to bo ablo to celebrate

any help a they havo tho whole
year without any sessions of tho leg-
islature.

Tho dispatches say that the suf-
fragette convention at Soattl-- j yester-
day had a riot Just like tho horrid
men, and when the bluecnats

on the scene the convention
wnB "bnthod In tears." This 1st the
fiuffrngette way of getting nt3 th
"political swim.

Salem thoroughly appreciates tho
pnny doesn't doservo of many notices her Fair

near

persons

over
"dry."

been

"I

Palatable, Potent,

renson.

ladles,

generously made by tho newspapers
oi ino stqto and the kindly and
neighborly feeling thnt prompted
them. Come over, gontlomen, put
your feet under the tnblo or on It,
and enjoy the big fair with us.

Tho latest and only authentic re-
ports about Harrlmau's condition
show thnt he is very sick, b dend,
is taking the water euro, Is doctor-
ing his stenographer, Is In good
health, broken down physically, a
nervous wreck, 1) going to resign,
has bought more railroads, nnd

wen, whatever you want.

A bold highwayman tried to rob
F A. Soufort, Tho DalleB cannory-ma- n,

In tho union depot at Portland
Monday. The robber only got away,
with J2C out or ho Erabbed. for
Soufort put n hard scrap. Ho H
used to that, having been righting
tho whole population on tho lower
pnrt or the Columbia river tor sev-
eral yeara.

o
Lambort, Ding and Royal Ann.
Como nnd beat them If you can.

o

A book on Rheumatism, Or.
snoop uncine, wis., tolls some

Now since taking Cascnrets Candy Cathar- - I'lnln truths, nnd In a plain and prac- -

llc I leel very mucit better, l snail cer- - '" " uuuiwei, unii n
talnly recommend them to my friends u freo trial treatment of Dr. Shoop's
the best medicine I have ever seen." Rhematlc Romcdy for somo dlshoart- -

Anna Bnzlnct, Jened iiufferor In your vicinity. Mnke
Osbom Mill No. a, Pall River, Matt. . n grntoftt and appreciative friend or

Do
Never sold stenu-tn- a

Guaranteed
euro money 628
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somo ono who is discouraged because
lor the ralurca or others to help him.
'Help me to mnke this test nnd I'll
certainly help your Mifferlng frlond

, Capital Drug Store. .

Danderine
lllllllllllHr tf BJjBBlllllllllllllllMI:

l''jsaaHHk &'

My&Vw lis. iuiBBaT idt wYw SbhHSu

Pnln can bo easily and nulcldy
stopped. Pink Pnln Tablets Dr.
Shoop's stop Hcadacho womanly
pains, nnd pain anywhere, in 20 min-
utes sure. Formula on tho 2Cc box.
Ask your druggist or doctor nbout
this formula It's lino. Sold by Cap-
ital Drug Store.

o
If n man expects to amount to uny-thlng- ho

must do so In splto ot bad
luck. r

llruve Fire Inddics
Often receive sovOro burns, putting
out tiros, then ubo Uttcklen's Arnica
Salvo and forget them. It soon drives
out pain. For Hums, Scalds, Wounds,
Cuts nml Urn 1 808 It's earth's greatest
hcnlel. Qulckl ycurcs Skin Erup-
tions, Old Sores, Rolls, Ulcers, Fel
ons; best Pile Cure made. Rolor
Is Instant. 25c at J. C. Perry.

Grows Hair
and wo can

PROVE IT!
Is to the hair what fresh howerDANDERINE sunshine are to vegetation. Il

gota to the roots, invigorates and
strengthens them. Its exhilarating, stimulating anil

properties cause the hair to grow
abundantly long, strong and beautiful. Il at
once Imparls n sparkling brilliancy and vel
vety soilness to the hair, end a few weeks'
use will cause new hair to aprout all over the
acalp. Use it every dsy for a short time,
after which two or three times a week will
be sufficient to compteta .whatever growth
you desire.

This

A Uif Si. Pul vrtilti la lubiKiio,
l followi!

"When I bessn mini Dsnderlne rarnslrwould not come to my shoulders anil now
It Is away below ray blp."

AnolWr (torn Ntmrl, N. J,
"I hare becoming; llsnderlne regularly.

WbenI first started touie HI bad III- -
tie batr.now 1 bsre tbe most beautiful Iodrsnd tblclcbslr anyone would want to bare."

NOW at all drugglats In three
sizes 25c, 50c and $1.00

per bottle
Danderine enjoya a greater sale than
any other one preparation regardless of kind
or brsnd, and It has a much greater aale than
all of the olher hair preparations In the
world combined.
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FREE To show how quickly DindVai
acla.wetvlll apncl a loro .,.

pie free by return mall to anyone who
sends this tree coupon to the
KNOWLTOH DANDERINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL,
with their nstne and address and 10c
in silver orttampa to pay postsge.

Any lady can got a Bllvercd "No-Dri- p"

Coffco Strainer by writing Dr.
bhoop, Raclno, Wis. Sond no monoy.
Simply nBk for tho "No-Dri- Coupon
privilege, giving your nnmo nnd nd-dre-

Dr. Shoop will nlso sond freo
his now and very interesting little-boo-k

describing Dr. Shoop's Health
Coffee. Health Coffco is such a closo
Imitation of real Cogco that it re-
quires an expert to toll tho dlfforonco.
And neither Is thero a grain of real
coffco In It. Made from puro toasted
grains, malt and huts, Its flavor and
tasto is exceedingly grntlfylng. No
tedious boiling elthor. "Mado In a
nilnuto," says Dr. Shoop. Write to-
day ror tho book and "No-Dri- Cou-
pon. J. W. Harritt.

there probably novor was a red-hoHi- lod

boy who wasn't called
his companions.
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STUDY THE ABOVE MAP

11LOOMKUS ADDITION to tho City of Newport, Oregon, Is now on tho market for tho first time. Tho tract is located about half way between
Nye Crook nnd Newport, and conslstsof somo 30 lots, on tno rising ground directly nbovo the ocean. Each lot is bat a row stops from tho
beach and a commands a vlow ot tho ocean or surf for miles north and south. To tho north can bo seon Jump Off Joe and tno Yaquloa Head
Light. To tho Eouth tho entrance to Yaquina Day and tho Llfosaving Station. Tho property is about a flvo-mlnu- to walk from the boat landing
In Newport. It is reached by a now six-fo- ot board walk, which runs in a straight line from tho Ocean House Hotel in a northwest direction to tbe
lots. This is now tno most popular walk In Newport on account of Its beautirul surroundings and magnificent view of the Pacific when tbe end Is
reached at HLOOMKU'S ADDITION, Hero before the observer tho ocean and tho leach stretch for mile and miles.

A WORD ABOUT YAQUINA BAY
You could not nnd a more interesting location to spend your summer than around this beautiful bay, which lacomeded by those vbo know, to-b-

the moat beautiful summer resort, NATURALLY, ot any on tho Pacific coast, barring none. Hunting and fishing are unexcelled, and tho many
places ot Interest close to Newport. such as the Lighthouse, Otter Rock, Seal Rocks, etc., make it an ideal place to own a summer borne.

NOW LOOK AT THE MAP .
You will seo that HU)OMHH'S ADDITION is right on the ocean, and yet has the great advantage ot being close to the bay and town, with no steep

hills to climb to rojch It. Tho beach in front of tho property is good for bathing and the gathering of rock oysters. Mr. Bloomer has already built
two cottages on these lots for his own personal use. Mr, Bloome is a Seattle man, and intends to make this the most popular addition to
Newport.

FOR SALE 11Y MEYER Ji IIELLE, DERBY & W1LLSON, II. A. JOHNSON, FERGUSON & FISnKR, BEOHTEL & MINTON
Tot farther Information enquire at

CAPITAL JOURNAL OFFICE


